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JIMAKINISSTtti 
FOR M ^ARUNE

New Drug’gist In | Stanfield Gins 35
Our Home City! Bales of Cotton

To the Farmers of This District:
We are going into this year’s 

cotton crop witli 14,000,000 
bales and 12,000,000 coming up 
and no place to go with it. The 
government not only tells us not 
to raise cotton but pays us not 
to do it. How in the world can 
you farmfrs lake their money 
and fight the administration. 
Don’t be like these Range pro
gram fellows, taking some of 
this money and pooling it to 
fight McFarlane. We cannot 
live on the Gossett wagon of 
Henrietta and the Gossett Cat of 
Bellevue but must have money 
to feed our children that we may 
live.

Now boys, McFarlane may 
have made some mistake in his 
appointment of Postmasters, 
but let us not make a bigger mis- 
tiake by electing Ed Gossett. It 
seems to me that the Postmaster j 
of Henrietta has done well toj 
handle the Gossett literature! 
that has gone through the mail! 
here Lately. I went into the Post, 
Office Wedneday and his liter-1 
ature was knee deep where the, 
people had thrown it away. |

Now boys, this is our last 
chance to cast our vote in favor} 
of a man who has been our| 
friend. You and your wife go to 
the polls Saturday and cast your 
vote for W. D. McFarlane.

JIM AKIN,
Farmer of Bluegrove,
Texas.

—Clay County Leader,
Mr. and Mrs. .Tack Hassell are 

the proud parents of a fine baby 
boy born to them last Friday 
week, August 12, in a Wichita 
Falls hospital. Mother and baby 
are reported as doing nicely.

Mr. Hassell, who is an em
ploye of the Henrietta Drug Co., 
has already placed application 
with his firm for a position for 
this new druggist just as soon 
as he properly qualifies himself 
for this special work.

— ------------ ♦ -----------------
Ikard School Opens

September Fifth
The Ikard School will open 

Sept. 5, with Mrs. R. B. Boyles 
as their teacher. Mrs. Boyles has 
done quite a bit of re-search 
work this summer and has made 
plans for another year of suc
cessful work. Everybody is look
ing forward to a fine year of 
work.

Pioneers Reunion—Oct. 7-8.

Mr. Henry Stuart, Stanfield 
resident and owner of one of the 
best gins in Clay county, which 
is located at Stanfield, reported 
Wednesday that he is doing some 
real ginning this year.

Including his own work and 
the work of his efficient help, 
this group of gin employees has 
ginned thirty-five bales of cot
ton since the opening of the 
gin season up until Tues^y ev
ening. By Saturday they expect 
to gin, at the least, one hundred 
bales.

Tliis is indeed remarkable 
work, and we feel that Mr. 
Stuart is due some recognition
and praise for his work.

------------------------------------- ^ — ----------------------—

Miss Hazel Parker shopped 
in Wichita Falls Saturday.

Mrs. L. G. Hagard, wife of the 
Henrietta Methodist pastor, who 
has been quite ill, is reported 
much better at this writing.

: Duff Davis was a visitor in
Wichita Falls Saturday.

PIONEER MEETING 
BED WEDNESDAY

Knights of Pythias 
Met in Throckmorton

T h e  Knigths o f Pythias 
Round-up club met with Throck
morton Lodge No. 163 at 8 o’
clock Thursday evening. The 
rank of knight was conferred 
upon candidates from Electra, 
Henrietta, Wichita Falls, Archer 
City, lo'wa Park and Throck
morton, with large delegations 
attending from lodges in all 
attending from lodges in all 
those communities.

Carl McMurry of Henrietta is 
Roundup president and Cliff 
Davis, Wichita Falls, secretary- 
treasurer.

Listen in to Congressman W. 
D. McFarlane over K.GF.O. 
Friday and Saturday from 

1:30 P.M.

COSSET CONTINUES TO 
EVADE THE ISSUES

Ed— Tell the people the truth. If you are an attorney ygu know 
that you could prosecute Mr. H. M, Stafford for perjury, the 
people can ask any employee at the Bradford Supply company 
machine shop, they will tell the facts) in the case.

Ed— You do not deny that you are a tool of the public utilities, 
and that they are paying for this and your last campaign?

Ed— Have you ever offered any thing constructive for this dis
trict?

Ed— Have you ever offered auy remedy to help the present sit
uation in the country?

Ed— You have never made a charge against Congressman McFar
lane that can be proven in a court of record and you know it.
Ed— You have never presented any proofs except your own de
nials.

Ed— Ŷ ou just had the WICHITA DAILY TIMES print seventy- 
five thousand tabloids attacking McFarlane then you said to watch 
out for last minute propaganda!

Ed— McFarlane has proven every statement against him false. 
Can’t YOU AND YOUR HENCHMEN TELL THE TRUTH?

Ed— You claim we need new blood in Congress. No! No! WHAT  
W E NEED IS WHAT W E NOW HAVE— A MAN OF COURAGE 
AND BRAINS!

Ed— McFarlane’s FRIENDS have sent you letters on every con
troversial subject and you have never answered them. WHAT  
W ILL YOU DO IF SENT TO CONGRESS? McFARLANE IS GOING 
TO BE RE-ELECTED BECAUSE THE PEOPLE WILL SUPPORl' 
HIM, AND THE RUMOR YOU ARE NOW PUTTING OUT THAI 
YOU AND YOUR HENCHMEN ARE fiOR HIM BUT HE IS GOING 
TO LOSE IS JUST SOME MORE OF YOUR DUPLICITY.

(McFarIane-For-Congce8& Club of Wiehita Counly)

The Pioneer Association rnel 
at the home of Mrs. J. W. Doiii 
thitt Wednesday evening. With 
president, Sam Russel!, presid-  ̂
ing, the meeting wa.s opened, 
Mrs. Harry Olsen, who is in 
charge of the pageanl for thi.*) 
year’s reunion, gave an outline 
of the pageant. The oiitl iie w£ 
accepted whole-heartedly by aj 
members. The pageant is to 
based on the Pioneer book thi 
is now being published and wil 
be ready for distribution on Ocj 
tober sixth and seventh. T1 
King and Queen of the pageal 
were se^^cted and this year tli 
association chose an older gen̂  
eration than thejî  have been  ̂
choosing in previous years. Final 
plans were completed and last 
minute committees appointed.

There will be another meet
ing of this association August 31 
at Mrs. J. W. DonthiIt’s home. 
Each member is urged to be 
present as the zero hour is draw
ing nigh.

-------- ;----^ -----.--- -----
Leader Will Issue

Pioneer Edition
On October 1st The Leader 

will release it’s special edition 
commemorating the past 2600 
weeks of progress in Clay Coun
ty. Dealing with the Old Settlers 
and Pioneers that have been ac
tive in making History for Clay 
County.

The Merchants of Clay coun
ty and the m?rchanls that serve 
this territory will subscribe to 
this edition thereby making it 
possible for distribution through 
out the county and the adjoining 
trades territory.

The Leader expects to make 
this edition one of the most in
teresting edition that has ever 
been released for distribution in 
the county. The merchants ami 
ranchmen will be given an op
portunity to subscribe to this 
edition and are ask to react to 
it whole-heartedly.

' Mrs. Worsham Harding and 
Mrs. A. F. Ligelt and son werci 
slioppers in Wichita Falls Mon
day.

Mrs. J. W. Aubrey and son J. 
W. of Wellington, are guests of 
her mother, Mrs. S. M. Smtih.

Mrs. Booster Warren and 
daughters, Mary Leg and Patty 
Jane, were vi.sifors in WMïbità, 
Fall». Wednesday.
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JUST CRUISING
(By the Captain)

With this week-end the po- 
campaign will come to 

ie, at least until the Novem-

I ment in the press, and ere long con on the O’Daniel endorSI^S^JJJ^pH^Pronounced tli? 
the fans will be going places and ment of six candidates showed | ceremony that solemnized the 
seeing things on the gridirons a 3-to-l majority against the rites of matrimony between Mn 
throughout the whole country! governor-nominate for taking Albert Jenkins Rivers and Miŝ

Fannie Mae Cole. Miss Cole once 
took a Presbyterian Catechism 
course under Rev. Howard at 
Snyder, Texas and upon the com
pletion of which, she received 
a handsome new Bible. This

Floyd Hamilton and Ted Wal
ters, the two “bad men” w ânted 
for breaking jail and commit
ting

a 3-to-l majority against the 
governor-nominate for taking 
such action. How'ever, the best 
manner in which to settle this 
much mooted question is to wait 
until tomorrow, — Saturday 
August 27th, and when that re
sult is tabulated and announc-

, , j  *u I m*« many and various crimes
>er general election  ̂P "t before and since, were captured

pie will have a breathing spe Ly officers in Dallas, af- • ed, it will not be necessary for
ter Hamilton had been shot in 
the ankle with a load of biick-

and have the opportunity to get 
dheir minds wholly back on their 
irivate affairs and matters o f : , ,
nterest to them along the linelf“ ®̂  - the officers, Pic-
^ making ends meet in this bat- i pio Dallas

o iiTriiirt Tr-iip i show them to be in need ofjj^gY^ ^  ^ HOWARD WAS

Bible, now old and worn, was 
any further polls or worrying, j used in the ceremony that made 
The people will have spoken and I them husband and‘ wife, their 
their say will be the final one! j hands clasped in its sacred pages.

of making a living. True,, good clean
)st everybody was and s î  ̂ j. soap. Hamilton has

brass abou-
(em during the next ^  Soinfi <)ie jail, but he

i"to ,>ffiree hilt with this asked to be electrocuted as p  stale *>«’  his once famous criminal
(lacbcallv settled, since Raymond Hamilton

who died in the electric chair.

Rev. U. C. Howard had a 
phone call early last week from 
some old time friends and par-

w Hr. acc always ! isioners now living in Fort,fcrolic candidates are aiw > ^ Y i q  died in the electric chair. a vnnno “T«:'
[elected in our state with few ex- rpî   ̂ more of the “hunted Lu.- A ^  ’ ...ilL ,. ______ 1___ J_. V»r«-«Tl»

CALLED TO FT. WORTH 
TO MARRY COUPLE

Mr. Howard says they spoiled 
him—cuddling him and look
ing to his every want and con
venience “as you would an old 
person” .

Pioneers Reunion—Oct. 7-8.

Ill all have good officials. So 
fs all pull together for a big-uii Iikiii "mp The Dallas Morning ^

better and more enjoya p^U sentiment pro
R A iin in n  h e re  on  UC-fOneers Reunion here 

)ber 6-7.

News' 
pro and

So, promptly at 7 :30 p. m. 
Saturday, this former pastor, 
seemingly forgetting he is now

Rex Gates
FOR

GAS-OIL-ACCESSORIBS 
PROMPT SERVICE

Yichita County Fair will be 
J d  at Iowa Park September 

J-25th. Iowa Park has made of j 
Kis County Fair a real exhibi- 
lion and show for everything 

'pertaining to the county, and the 
fact that Iowa Park instigated | 
the movement and is the main-, 
spring in its success is always' 
insurance that it will surpass 
every former effort along this 
line. They always have plenty! 
of entertainment features andj 
their exhibits in every depart-; 
ment are second to none at any | 
Fair, whether county or state; 
shows. There may be larger ones 
but none better!

r Harland Ross, builder of sail
planes, soared to a new world’s 
record heighth Sunday when he 
recorded a heighth of 7,400 feet, 
6,700 feet had heretofore been 
the record but Ross made his 
world’s record of 7,400 feet af
ter cutting loose fr^m his tow 
at a height of 400 feet. Ross and 

khis brother, both pf Wichita 
-/alls have gained world recog- 
/nition by their fame of building 
sailplanes and this effort on 
their part is destined to make 
them both rich as well as fa
mous.

THIS TAVERN 
OBSERVES 
THE LAWS

^̂ Sure we do...and ifs
\

better business, too y y

When you drink Beer in a 
tavern. . .  choose your tavern
WMT?M VrkTT ---- --------- _ .. <

Football p4*acticc will now 
move into first place as front 
page news with the teams of ev
ery high school and college in! 
the whole country getting an ; 
early start and call for practice, i 

|It is said that everything comes 
1 cycles, even athletics, so with 

^ e  approach of school and col- 
rlege,, openings this king of fall 
and winter sports gets top-notch 

irating and will be all the news, 
vith pictures of the old-heads 

,.and the first-raters getting the 
big end of the deal. Of course,

Ithe outstanding players wheth
er hold-overs or firstryear men 
vfitt eome in for ftrhr share of 

ami fasmeaMe comb̂

WHEN YOU restrict your patronage to legal, 
respectable retail outlets, you not only en
courage those better outlets but you’ve made 
a start toward driving out the bad spots 
in your community.

And that is exactly the aim of the great 
body of honest retailers of beer who, along 
with the brewers, recognize that Beer’s 
only problem is to remove the anti-social

conditions that sometimes surround its sale. ' 
Existing laws can curb these evils. Help 

us by demanding their strict enforcement! 
Sales to minors, or after legal hours. . .  or use 
of a beer license as a screen, for selling illicit 
liquor or for operating an illicit resort . . . 
all these are violations of the law and should 
be stopped. Public opinion, once aroused, 
can see that such practices are stopped!

UNITED BREWERS INDUSTRIAL FOUNDATION
21 East 40th Street New York, N. Y.

s

: Correspondence is invited from  groups and in-
 ̂ dividuals everyza hetj  . ho are interested in the

brewing industry and its social responsibilities.

Lo(fk fo r  this symbol in members*own advertising. •
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Home Dem^onSTltlRoir
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___ ______________ _ _ _ _ 0*1 the ground in a shady lo-
r  MisV'Ruby E.'Hayden, C l a y [cation, covering with damp
^  'nnntv Home Demonstration Agent | sacks, straw or sand for several

jrARDEN HINTS ..................— ¡days until sprouts have started.
Are You A Good Gardener? j Potatoe over 1 inch in diameter 
To qualify as a good gardener | may be cut in half. Smaller po- 

you should be able to check at tatoes should be planted whole, 
least seven out of ten vegeta-iThe fall crop should be ready
bles listed as gowing in your 
garden at this time.
------1. Fresh Field Peas.

—2. Okra 
—3. Eggplant 
—4. Garden Pepper 
—5. Tomatoes 
—6. Watermelons 
—7. Sweet Potatoes 
—8. Winter Squash

-10. Pumpkin 
What To Plant This Month
Cabbage, Broccoli and Cauli

flower may be Started in the 
plant bed. in four to six weeks 
the plants will be large enough 
to be transplanted into the gar
den. An ounce of Tendergreen 
seed will furnish “ a mass of 
early greens.

for harvest about Thanksgiving. 
The “bliss Triumph” is still the 
favorite variety for fall plant
ing.

Three Newcomers
You will be interested in three 

new vegetables which mark pro
gressive steps in vegetable vari
ety development. The “Louisiana 
Sweet” variety of collard may 
be substituted for it has been 
good quality and heads almost 
like cabbage. The Georgia var
iety which has been a standard 
for a decade.

The “ Chinese” cabbage is one 
which is free from aroma and| 
is superior to all other sorts | 
for using raw slaw, ect. To add 
color to the cabbage list, the

the driver were ready to start on 
an educational tour. The first 
stop was at the Gainesville 
Bridge, the next at Turner Falls, 
Oklahoma. There every one ate 
lunch, some went swimming and 
some climbed mountains. Ŵ e 
stayed there until 3:30 P. M. and 
then drove over to Sulphur, Ok
lahoma where we spent the 
night in the Platts National 
Park. We attended a lecture on 
the “Early American Indian.” 
The next morning we did some 
more mountain climbing, swim
ming and sight seeing and start
ed back at 12:30. The last stop 
was at Turner Falls where some 
more swimming, climbing and 
sight seeing took place. We ar
rived home about 6:30 
Storage Space Instead of a Song 

“ I am very proud of my new 
storage space,” says Mrs. J. 
Starnes of the Buffalo Springs 
Home Demonstration Club,

Mrs. Starnes, for no cost at 
all, changed an old phonograph 
into a storage space which she 
needed. The mechanisn^in the 
top part was removed aftd tĥ  
psace used for storing hal 
small folded articles. The  ̂
tom, which had shelves in it,"" 
used for storing books and mag
azines.

Mrs. Alma 'Henderson andi 
daughter, Mary Ruth. visile< 
with friends and relatives ii 
Wichita Falls Monday.

Pioneers Reunion—Oct. 7-8.1

DR. M. SLOAN MILLER
Osteopathic Physician and 

Snrgreon
Phone Office 89. Residence 289 
INjection Hernia (Rupture treat
ment. Henrietta, Texas
Next Door to First Netl. Bank I

White bush squash if planted i Rock” variety may be
now will be ready in early jg attractive red-
vember. A trial planting of Los 1 dish-green color throughout and
Angeles or New York No. 12 
head lettuce can be started in 
the garden and a part of the 
seed sowed in the plant bed 
with the cabbage, ect. so that 
in the event the weather re
mains dry and the open garden 
planting kicks out rather than 
kicking off, you can still trans
plant lettuce and have it 
throughout the early winter 
months.

Onion setsi? Yes and ^ome 
seed too. Would you like some 
with the new potatoes? In Sep
tember you will plant some seed 
fresh green onions to go along

has good quality. The Chinese 
and Red Rock cabbage will not 
be readv for the table until 
spring, if planted now. The Lou
isiana Sweet collards, however, 
may be harvested throughout 
the winter season.

An Old Standby 
If you are short of spraying 

or dusting equipment and lice 
have been a trunip problem, try 
the “Shogoin” variety of turnip, 
which is almost lice proof.

Cambridge
The Cambrid^ H. D. Club 

met at 7: 45 Friday afternoon.
i o v  the spring crop. The sets i August 12th, at the roadside 
ai^ used exclusively for fall. | park for their social metting 
One pint of white Bermuda Cake and ice cream were serv
onion sets will plant 200 feet 
of row space. In 8 to 10 weeks 
aftier planting you should be 
able to pull up a nice mess of 
two or three bite size onions. 
“ Pass the biscuits Pappy!” 

Watch Them Come Up 
It’s time to look under the 

house and see how many po
tatoes have been left over from 
the spring harvest. The small 
size potatoes can be used for 
planting the fall crop. Planting 
may be made in late August or 
in September when there ii 
enough fall moisture to stimu
late growth.

To Make Them Grow

ed to Messrs, and Mesdames A. 
H. Witte, Ray Garrison, I. E. 
Daniel, W. M, Schutt, Williams, 
Jim Boyd, Dave Utley, Millard 
Groves, Bill Grimes. Mesdames 
A. J. Barber, Boone Evans, Jane 
Huggins, Dan Dickey, Misses 
Ruby E. Hayden, Jewel Cun
ningham, Erah Barber, Bobby 
Lue Barber, two little Williams 
girls, Debouris Evans. Messrs. 
Roy Grimes, Nelson! Barber, 
Horace Barber, Bob Schutt, Nel
son Garrison, three little Willi
ams boys.

Cambridge
The Cambridge H, D. Club 

met Monday, August 8, at 7:00
The potatoes should be sprout-'o’clock A. M. at Mrs. A. M. 

ed before they are planted. This Witte’s. There a bus was loqded. 
 ̂ IS done by spreading them out Ten women, five children and

We Carry a Complete Line
—Lei us Order that SUIT for You Now—

THE CLOTHES MAKE THE MAN
LOOK YOUR BEST___
n f i o B E S T — Have Your Clothes Pressed often. At Least Twice Each Week.

We do Only the BEST CLEANING and PRESSING

G. A. HEMBREE, Tailor
Henrietta, Texas Phone 115

Children Look Your Best For School
COME TO

SANITARY 
BARBER SHOP
CHILDREN’S HAIRCUTS 25c

Bob Peirce

(Paid for by friends of J. W. Callaway)

J.W.
CALLAWAY

ASKS YOU TO VOTE FOR HIM ON THE 
27TH DAY OF THIS MONTH 

FOR

County Superintendent
Mr. Callaway has hiad more than three years college 

training; majoring in Public School Administration which 
includes a close study of the school laws of Texas. He 
holds a first class certificate for life.

He has had fourteen years experience in his work; 
ten years as principal of different schools in the county 
and one term as County Superintendent.

School work is his^rfe profession. This profession is 
the sole means of livlihbod for him and his family. He 
has nothing* to divert his attention from the schools of the 
county.

Mr. Callaway is recognized by the State Department 
of Education as one of the leading County Superintendents 
in^the State. We think he deserves to be re-elected.

Mr. Callaway and his friends will appreciate every vote 
cast for him.
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:LLEVUE GIRIi 
WEDS OKLAHOMAN

In a simple, informal cere-

Texas State College for Women, 
Denton, and has taught for the 
past-several years in the Belle
vue school.

Mr. Leach is the son of Rev. 
and Mrs. W. O. Leach of Bris
tow, Oklahoma. He is a graduate 
of Oklahoma Baptist University 
at Shawnee,, where he was a 
member of Pi Kappa Delta,

mony at her home in Bellevue, jhonorar>  ̂ fraternity.
Miss Virginia Gaines became the ¡ Out-of-town guests were Rev. 

^bride of Riley RuSvSel Leach of'and Mrs. Leach, Bristow, Ok- 
iklahoma City, Okla., Satiirdaj" lahoma; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
it high noon. The ring cere- Harber and daughter, Raymida; 
lony was read by the father of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Putnam, Mr. 
le groom. Rey. W. O. Leach, land Mrs. I. W. Raleigh, Semin- 
hdy relatives and close friends ' ole, Oklahoma; Bill Leach 

[attended. Shawnee, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs.
The bride was given in mar- J. T. Threadgill and son, Edwin 

riage by her father, and wore a Gaines, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
dress of white point d’esprit Chrisman, Miss Dorthea Mae 
with “ fly-away” sleeves. A dou- Proctor, Mrs. .Toyce Brockman, 

;ble tier of illusion fell from her Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brandt. Ft. 
imall pointed headdress of flow- j Worth ; Mr. and Mrs. León Gain
ers. She carried a shower bou-jes, Wichita Falls; Mrs. Carrie 
pief of wEite gladioli and blue Goodwin. Archer Citv: Mr. and 
tanicuiata. Her “ something old” I Mrs. Charles Graham, Mrs. j

HELEN ELLIS HOSTESS 
TO BRIDGE CLUB

Helen Ellis was hostess to tlie 
Bridge Club Saturday aftcr- 

jnoon at three o ’clock.
I Nancy Karsteter was award- 
led for high score.
I Leah Belle Pope was a guest 
at the club and Marie Street was 

j chosen a new member.
I Dainty bowls of mints and 
peanuts were served during the 
bridge pla3ung, and after tlie 
bridge games cold watermelon 
was served to the following: 

Clark, Geraldine' Thax- 
ton, Patsy Hodge, Betty Prewitt, 
Leah Beile Pope, Marie Street, 
Nanej’̂ Karsteter and the host
ess.

Pioneers Reunion—Oct. 7-K.

Wraith and chil
dren, and MjTtle Carpentet 
were in Wichita Falls, Monday

---------------♦ ---------------
Miss Loveta Balch and Mrs. 

Geo. Bethel Dunn shopped in 
Wichita Falls Tuesday,

Ed Gossett’s Radio Addresses 
Over K. G. K. O.

Thursday, August 25th: 
12:45 to 1:00 P. M. 

Friday, August 26th:
12:45 to 1:00 P. M. 

Friday, August 26th:
6:30 to 9:30 P. M. 

Saturday, August 27th 
7:00 to 7:30 A. M. 

(Political Advertising)

■’as a string’of pearls belong- 
nng to her sister, Mrs. J. T. 
trhreadgill, of Fort Worth.

'The bride’s mother w’as her 
bly attendant. She wore green 
ice over taffeta with a corsage 

[of salmon gladiola. I. W. Ral
eigh of Seminole, Oklahoma, 
attended the groom as best man.

A prenuptial solo, “Ah, Sweet 
Mj^stcry of Life,” was sung by 
Mrs. Earl Nutter of Henrietta. 
She was accompanied b̂ ’̂ Miss 
Lerabelle Gaines, sister of the 
bride, who also plaj^ed the wed
ding march from “ Lohengrin” 
as the processional. During the 
ceremonv’̂ she played softly Nev- 
in’s “ Canzone Amorosa.’  ̂ A 
brief receptipif followed the 
wedding, after which the couple 
left for Paul’s Valley, Okla.

Mrs, Leach is the daughter of 
Mayor and Mrs. N. T. Gaines of 
Bellevue. She is a graduate of

Rex Gates
#OR

GOOD USIfD CARS

Paul Kerbow, Henrietta.

BAPTIST w 7 ^ S .
The Baptist Women’s Mission- 

aiw Society’ met Monday after
noon, August 22.

The president, Mrs. G. A. 
Hembree, presided over the 
meeting. The society met for a 
short business meeting and no 
program was given.

There were tw’elve of the 
members present.

Readings 80c and $1.00
S A R A
FUTURE GIVEN

lOc Reduction On Readings If You Bring This Paper

Kelley Apartment Henrietta, Texas
maammmmmmammBrni n ...... ' ' —’

SEE US FOR 
Furniture Repairing 

Of All Kind 
Upholstering

Cabinet Work

Davies
Furniture Hospital

Phone 193-W

N eve Fall

“ “ --• Cross” Shoes
Now On Display —
draerica’s M ost 
Popular Footwear
PRICE STILL ONLY—

Sketched: The “ Coquene”
•

Black Suede with 
Patent trim . . . Smart! 
Dressy! Comf ortable!

Special
of Salesman’s Samples

Rose
Fur Trimmed, Tailored 

and Fur Fabric

COATS
also 3 PIECE SUITS

Levines bought entire 
sample line from this 
prominent manufactur
er at a great price con
cession.

YOU CAN NOW

SAVE 25% TO 40%
on your winter coat

Use our Lay-away Plan 
s

Sale

WICHITA FALLS TEXAS
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 ̂StlUrs. Harry Olsen
Concludes Summer 

Study in N. Mexico

T X  and Mrs Del Clark and j^ o r t t  l i s t e n  vh^mng Mr.^and 'home in Overton aiter a 
daughter, Carolyn, of El Dora-|^j.g_ Dickerson. She re-

\ Mrs. Harry Olsen, one of Hen
rietta’s foremost readers and 
speech teachers, has returned to 
Henrietta after a summer of 
study at the Dallas Little The
atre Summer School in Albu
querque, New Mexico. She stud- 
ie'd speech with Charles Mere
dith, widely recognized as one 
of America’s eminent directors 
and teachers. Mr. Meredith is in 
constant demand for direction 
of plays and schools of speech. 
He will direct Dock Street Little 
theatre in Charleston, South 
Carolina. This is the oldest play
house in the United States,

Mrs. Olsen played in several 
productions presented by Mr. 
Meredith’s group this summer. 
She studied speech in all its 
phases and will teach classes this 
winter from pre-school age 
through advanced work.

Mrs. Olsen will maintain two 
studios during the school term, 
one at her home in Henrietta, 
and she will also teach in the 
speech department in Knicker
bocker Studio in Wichita Falls.

do, Arkansas are visiting Rev. | turned home Sunday
and Mrs. E. L. Moody. j -----------------♦------------

I Mrs. L. C. Plemons,

visit
Mrs. L. E. Dickerson: She re-

Miss
Clyde

Byers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ly Herrin 
son, Billy Paul, shoppedMiss Ruby Willis spent Tues- Tootsie Plemons and -— rt-—

day in Wichita Falls visiting and Plemons have returned to their Wichita Falls Wednesday, 
shopping. '

The Leader received a nice 
h post card this week from little 

Mary Anna Watson who is 
spending her vacation in W pt- 
ern Colorado, and New Mexico. 
.̂She reports that she is having a 
grand time.

\  ■ ' ---------------------------------
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Gowan 

md son. Ward, have been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. 0. R. Dorsey 

' and Olive Ruth.

[STINE BUNTING & STINE 

Attorneys-Ai-Law
Henriett«. Texas

A. V. SLAGLE
federal Land Bank and Lan< 
Bank Commissioner Loans, or 
Qay County farms and ranches 
, Interest rate 4 to 5%. 

Liberal Terms. 
Henrietta. Texas

J O H N ' S
G R O C E R Y

PHONE 48—

Market Specials
Mixed Sausage, 2 Ib...... ..25c
American Cheese 35c

lb.................................. ..25c
Chqese, lb......................... 16c
Dry Salt Bacon 2 lb.

2 lb............................... 25c
Crisco,, 3 lb...................... 47c
Lettuce, nice..................... ...5c
Bananas, each.............. . . . . I c
Cooking Apples, pk........ 29c
Spuds, Red, pk............... .25
Peaches, large, can......... 15c
White Swan Coffee lb.... 27g
Blue Bonnett Flour.......$1.25

Nice Dbessed Fryers

ONE NIGHT ONLY, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 31 
AT HENRIETTA

NEW STAGE SHOW 40—PEOPLE—40
BIGGER AND BETTER 

IN PERSON — ADDED FEATURE

LEW CHILDRE
‘The Boy From Alabama” Radio, Stage and Recording Star 

with Wiley Walker and His Fiddle

SINGERS —  DANCERS — JUGGLERS
NEW

PLAYS
NEW

VODIVIL
NEW

FEATURES
ADULTS DOORS OPEN 7:15 CHILDREN

25c CURTAIN RISES 8:15 10c
Remember LET’S Auspices
The Date GO! Fire Dept.

PEOPLE. . .

(Political Adv.)

McFarlane is being 
fought So Bitterly 

In This Pace 
BECAUSE:
He caused to be added three hun
dred million dollars per year in 
income taxes: See Con. Rec. 1934 
Page 6666.
He bitterly fought for the 

Wheeler-Rayburn Bill to give you cheaper electricity 
and to make possible rural electrification.
He fought for the President’s Reorganization Bill, a 
better farm bill and a better tax-bill.
Do you want to go the way we were going in 1932- 
33?
Don’t be mislead; ignore little things. This is the is
sue! Vote for your own interest, for W. D. McFarlane, 
your candidate. I plead for the President, for the na
tion, for your interest.

R: W. McFarlane
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NORTH CLAV rnilNTY JOURNAL ;
T B. O’BRYAN, Publisher.

Published Every Friday at Byers, Texas 
il Cards of Thanks, Obituaries and like notices are charged for at halt 

'of the regular rates with- a 50c rmnirnuni charge in all cases.
Liability of the North Clay County Journal and its uublishers for any 

error in any advertisement is limited to the cost of such advertisement, j 
Entered as second-class matter, at the post office at Byers, Texas, under | 
the Act of March 3, 1879.
ONE YEAR ................................................................................  $100

Payable Cash in Advance

ANN0ÜNCEM1

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person or finii 
«pvcaring in these columns will be gladly and promptly corrected iipoji 
being brought to the attention ( f the management.
North Clay County Journal invites communications for publication when 
lubject is of general interest, and if it is not abusive or of a personal 
nature. But all such commuuiQalions must carry the author’s signature 
—not necessarily for publication, but as indication of good faith.

The Journal is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary. July 23, 1938:

For Congress:
W. 1). McFARLANE

Bettye Garrison 
Makes Statement 

To County Voters

honest, efficient, courteous ser
vice.

Ŷ oiir Friend,
BETTYE GARRISON.

Dear friends,
First I want to thank you tor 

the fine vote I received on .hily 
23rd for the office of ('oiinly 
Treasurer. I am indeed [jrond ot

Pioneers Reunion—Oct. 7-8.

For Representative Dist. 110:
HOUSTON McMURRY

For District Clerk:
JESSIE C. CHESNUTT

For Sheriff.
E. P. BOMa R (Re-election)

For County .Judge:
JOHN V. LYLES

Sup’ t. Public Instructi|
W. CALLAWAY 

(Re-election)
MILDRED LYON WRIGHT

For Co. Commissioner Free. 1: 
J. C. PAYNE 

(Re-election.)
J. V. BOYD

For Co. Commissltyner Free. 2:
L. W. (Curley) GIBSON
M. A MOON tRe-Eleciion)

For County Clerk:
LAWRENCE NUCKOLLS 
W AYNE LEFEVRE

For Co. Treasurer:
BETTYE GARRISON 
M. A. BROCKMAN

Dorothy Theatre
“The Coolest .Spot in Towai’’

GREEN'S 
GROCERY

A GOOD PLACE TO TRAD!
Phone 305

FRIDAY, AUGUST 26th 
it and w hether I iiet the o ffice j “THE BIG BROADCAST OF 19.38” , 

nol, I k n „w  11,ai 1 l.ava „ .a n y  , ^  ^  ^  With
fliends 111 (.l.n t , Lamour, Ben Blue and Shirley Ross
which I am very oratetiil. Also j

Since il is going lo he impos- March Of Time and Musical Act I 
sihle foi- me lo see every voler SATURDAY AUGUST 27 '
and citizen of tliis hig coimly, j JACK RANDALL
before a\iigiisl 27lh, I am taking 
this means lo talk with yon in 
regard to my candidacy for lhal 
office. I have lived in (̂ .lay (amn- 
ty all my life with the exception 
of a few years lhal 1 worked in 
Wichita Falls and. Amarillo. T 
have worked every since I have 
been grown, as saleslady, book
keeper, reporter' etc. I look liook- 
keeping in school and have kepi 
different sets of books, qualify
ing me I believe for the office 
for which I ask, that of your 
County Treasurer.

My father has been a tax ])ay- 
er in this county for almost 50 
years and not one of my family 
has ever held or asked foi- any |
Public office, so 1 ask your con- j 
sidération for this office and j 
shall indeed be grateful for ev
ery good word spoken in my be- j 
half. Since my opponeni has al- ! 
ready been favored with the of- j 
fice of Tax-Assessor, a few years | 
ago, it seems to me that it would i 
only be fair for me to be favor- j 
ed with this office. I need it for | 
support and I believe that dif
ferent ones should have a 
chance for offices if qualified 
for the office for wTiieh they 
ask. So I ask that you will please 
give a home girl a cliance to 
make good in her o\vn county.
Go to the polls on August 27 and 
cast your vole for me and if I 
am elected, I will always be 
grateful to you and will promise

For Assessor-Collector: 
HOLLIS B. MOORE 
HARVE ROLLINS

A Thrilling Musical Western 
Also

COMEDY AND CARTOON

Special Prices for Friday and
Saturday 1

10 Lbs. Sugar, cloth bag .50c !
Spuds, peck ................... 25c '
48 Lbs. Royal Seal $ 1 35

FLOUR, high patent.—1  1
20 Lbs. Cream Meal ...... 39c '

Coffeee j
Break O’ Morn, lb.........
No. 2Yz Peaches .............. 15c
No. 2 Y2 Apricots............. .15c -
Oleo, Lb............................. 15c
Oxydol, large ......... ..j....... 19c
.Tello, pkg........................... ...5c
Lettuce, head .................. ...5c ;
Bananas, 2 doz........... 25c 1
Cheese lb.......................... L5c
Bacon Slices, Lb............... 15c j
Vienna Sausage, can........ ...5c j

j

Your business appreciated 
Prompt and courteous de
livery service at all times

PREVUK SATURDAY NIGHT, ALSO 
SUNDAY & MONDAY 

SHIRLEY TEMPLE

“REBECCA OF SUNNYBROOK 
FARM”

With
^n d olp h  Scott, .Jack Haley, Gloria 
^tuart, Phyllis Brooks, Helen West- 
Jey, Slim Summerville, Alan Dine- 
hart.
Stars all around Shirley A.s a 
streamlined Radio Center Moves to 

L'ami . . . with the

You won’t have to wait long at 
The Byers E-Z Laundry, since we 
have installed new equipment. Tel
ephone 69 for appointment or deliv-

newest Gance Tunes and the latest 
in laughs and romance!

Also
POPEYE COMEDY & LATEST FOX 

NEWS

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
“ THE BRAT”

With
Bonita Granville, Dolores Costello 
and Donald Crisp
Nothing like it ever been filmed . . • 
A story so tender, so true, so warmly 
appealing . . .  it will make you fall 
in love with the girl you hate! 

Also
COMEDY & MUSICAL ACT 

Spend a Cool Afternoon at our Sat
urday and Sunday Matinees!

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BYERS, TEXAS , ,

The Bank of Friendly Serrico "  ’

LET’S GIVE A CLAY COUNTY MAN A CHANCE
Elect

RAY PHAGAN
iriif of Clay Coonty

NEXT SATUHDAY, AUGUST 27 
36 \cars Old 3(j years in |Clay County

lour Support will be greatly appreciated

FORTY YEARS IS A HEAP OF EXPERI
ENCE—YOU CAN BANK ON IT

We have been cooperating with the Producers in this Coun
ty for over 4() years. Stands to reason, we have learned a bit 
during that time. If you sell us your Produce regularly, you 
can depend upon us to take your Produce whether the mar
ket is “ good” or “ bad” . We are never out of the market. Try 
us with a can of CREAM or a coop of CHICKENS. Join the 
hundreds of satisfied producers who know from long ex
perience that it pays to sell to us for cash. They know that 
had we not been fair to the producer, we wouldn’t be here 
now. Come to See us.

“ Henrietta’s Pioneer Produce House - Since 1896”

IUNAGA(I BROS.
Phone 8
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w Students Plan To
Go To College! Seeks Full Term

The following students of 
Walker High School have in
dicated their intentions of at
tending school this fall by ask
ing for transcripts to these vari
ous colleges;' Paiviine Brown, 
T. S. C. W. Denton; Wilson 
Hayes, N. T. S. T. C. Denton; 
Martha Dell Lefevre attended 
Texas Tech during summer ses
sions but will attend Baylor this 
fall;i Billy Pope, Texas Tech, 
Lubl30ck; Leslie Culwell, Texas 
Tech, Lubbock; Patsy Sherrill, 
T. S. C. W. Denton; Ben Easley, j 
Texas University, Austin; Frank I 
Neville, St. Edward’s Univer-j 
sity, Austin; Anna Burke Borg- 
man who has been attending thej 
Nurse’s Training School at 
Parkland Hospital, Dallas, will 
attend Texas University this 
fall; Jesse Teague, A. & M. Col
lege, College Station; Lorene 
Murdock, N. T. S. T. C. Denton; 
and Lilburne Alexander, N. T. 
S. T. C. Denton.

We wish these students the 
greatest of success in the col
lege that they have chosen.

DID YOU KN OW ____
I That if Texas had no Unem- 
ploymnt Compensation Act, the 
same taxes would be collected 
by the Federal Government from 
employers although Texas’ em
ployees would not be eligible 
for unemployment compensa- 

jtion?
j That current taxes are used 
¡ to pay jobless benefits? The 
“ cushion” fund cellected prior 
to the beginning of benefit-pay
ments is held for emergency per
iods of depression.

That unemployment benefits 
are wage insurance to be drawn 
by those who qualify?

Jack Hayes has returned to 
Dallas after spending the week- j 

lend with his parents, Mr. and | 
Mrs, J. G. Haves. i

Associate Justice Richard Critz. 
elected to the supreme court after 
the tragic death of the late Judge 
W. B. Pierson, is asking election 
this year to his first full term on 
the high court bench.

(Political Adv.)

Mr. C. S. Scheer and son, Ed
die, have returned home from 
a two weeks visit to Fort Worth, 
Dallas and Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. .loe Perkins of 
Plectra were the week-end 
iuests of Mr, and Mrs, Homer 
*egram. Mrs. Perkins is the 
irmer Miss Ruth Hopkins.

Meda Beth McDaniel, daugh
ter of G. W. McDaniel, of Aus
tin is visiting Mrs. J. W. Dou- 
thitt.

That employees of a city, state 
or fedearl government are not 
“ covered” by the Unemploymenj 

j Compensation law and 
¡therefore, ineligible foro Uned 
iployment compensation in casq 
jof unemployment? 
j That “ covered” employment,
I under the Unemployment Com- 
I  pensation Act, is that employ- 
jment in which the employer is 
liable for Unemplovment taxes

i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wiist 
have had as guests in their home, 
Mrs. Wiist’s father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hussey from 

I Little Rock, Arkansas.
I Pioneers Reunion—Oct. 7-8.

Your Vote and Influence Respectfully Solicited

MILDRED LYON WRIGHT
ASKING FOR

FIRST TERM
OF FOUR YEARS AS

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Qualified Dependable Appreciative
Subject to the Democratic Run-Off Primary Aug. 27, H188

CLAUDE B. GATES. AGENT 
Phone 164.

SHIP VIA 
T R U C K

Daily overflight Service from 
Wichita Falls, Fort Worth, 

Dallas, Waco, and Houston.

Package Car Service from New 
York, ^iladelphia, via steam

er to Houston.
Daily Service from St. Louis, 

Chicago and eastern points.

S P R O I E S

DE. S. G. NOKRIS
Physician and Surgeon 

• Phone 224
RECTAL DISEASES A

SPECIALTY
^ O ff ic e  over Chevrolet. 
Henrietta, Texas

W, F. Suddath & Co,
GENERAL INSURANCE —

____  BONDS -------
»HONE 7»—  — HENBIFTTA

They’re Happy 
About The Whole Thing

New FARMALL 20 owners by the thousands over the 
country have reason to he pleased. They not only have 
this famous all-purpose tractor on the job, with its 
many exclusive features, but they got with it a

F R E E  - FREE - FREE 
McCormick Deering Plow *

Right now you can still get a Little Genius Tractor 
Plow, FREE f. 0. b. Chicago, with your purchase of a 
new FARMALL 20 Tractor—or your choice of the 
other valuable machines listed below.

ACT NOW - See Us for Further Details
These Are the McCormick-Deering Machines 

Included in This FREE Offer:
No. 8, 2-furrow Little Genius Tractor Plow
No. 221-G Cultivator with No. 1 Equipment
No. 10-A Tractor Disk Harrow
No. 151 Lister with Tractor Hitch
No. 10, 2-row Tool-Bar Middle Buster
No. 3 Middle Buster with No. 25 Planting Attachment

E. C. Moore Son
Bluegrove Texas
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August 31, Deadline 
For Wheat Insurance

^lidnight, August 31, is the 
leadline. At that hour will close, 
f̂or this season, the opportunity 
to obtain the new, all-risk in
surance on wheat to be harvest
ed in 1939.

Because seeding (especially in 
localities which use w'heat partly 
for wdnter pasture) will be start
ing soon and the policies of this 
new insurance become effective 
as soon as the seed is in the 
ground, this limit seemed nec
essary to give the service office 
at Kansas City lime to send out 
the premium notices, get back 
the payments and put out the 
policies before seeding begins. 
Accordingly, August 31 was fix
ed as the las  ̂ day on which 
County Crop Insurance Super

visors may receive these appli
cations.

R. L. Brixey, the Crop Insur
ance Supervisor for our county 
in giving the foregoing informa
tion to this paper, tells us that 

I he will keep open, until mid- 
I night, Wednesday, August 31, if 
■necessary, his office at the Ag
ricultural Building, Henrietta. 

--------------- -̂--------------------
BUSY BEE CLUB 
MET FRIDAY

The Busy Bee Club met at 
the home of Mrs. Ellis Blake 
Friday afternoon, August 19.

The members pieced a quilt 
for the hostess. At the close of 

ithe afternoon, punch and cook- 
iies were served to the following: 
iMesdames M. H. Roach, F. C.
I Jarret, A. Franks, J. W. Calla- 
jw’̂ ay, Stephens, Lehch, H. C. 
¡Lowry, and the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. John Goars 
Miss Sally Short have returned 
home after a most pleasant va
cation in Arkansas and East 
Texas.

---------------------- 4̂ -----------------------

Mr. Adolph Witte of the Cam
bridge community has gone to 
Lubbock for three months.

---------------♦ ---------------
Mr. and Mrs. John Coats left 

Tuesday for an extended visit 
in Hamlin, Texas.

•--------------------------- ♦ ------------------
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Carr and

Mrs. Ed Fields spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Jarret 
at Bluegrove.

laud Goodman is visit
ing Mrs. White at Keller, Tex
as and will go to Denton to re-' 
ceive her, degree before she re
turns home.

j ---------^ ^ ----------------------

I Mr. O. A. Tate has returned 
from a visit to Mineral Wells.

---------- ^ ^ -------- -----
Pioneers Reunion—Oct, 7-8.

Rex Gates
FOR

TIRES AND BATTERIES

FONCIE’S BEAUTY SHOP 
And

ST. ELMO BEAUTY SHOP 
—Call 3 1 -  

EXTRA SPECIAL
New Ray Machineless Wave, Regular $5 - 2 for $5.00
Girls,—If you want a natural looking wave for school 
this is one of the best. This wave has been selling in my 
shop for three years and shall continue after this sale at 
regular price of—$5.00 
Every can is marked—New Ray Machineless.

GARRISON
Red And White
GROCERY

S

C.H.PARKER
W  CASH CROCER

V rouP i-ROtce sinceun V

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS AT C. H. Parker No. 8

SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER
One 25c HEALTH CLUB O O ^

BAKING POWDER ¿ a O L

One 24 lb Sack
LADY FAIR FLOUR 7 9  c

Total $1.02 89c

THE BUSY LITTLE STORE ON MAIN!
Md M MÙ DM M

CRISCO, 3 lb PAIL

LEnUCE, «OOD 
CORN,

EACH
4 9 c  

5 c
FRESH.......Dozen 2 0 c  

2 5 c  
1 5 c  
2 8 c  

$1.10
PORK AND BEANS, i^ o z . . . . . . . . .
_________  ^ ^ ________*

I  GET OUR PRICES ON CREAM AND EGGS

BA C O N , s l i c e d  l b . .

CHEESE, I^LEL CREAM.......... lb

stemC
FLOUR,

ROUND......................  lb

GOLD TOP...... 48 lb

SUGAR 4Q p
10 ib J y
Cloth Bag ^

DRIED BEANS
SMALL NAVIES 
5  Pounds for 2 5 c  |

Introducing Pancake Syrup '
Has 4 Delicious Flavors 

GOLDEN, CRYSTAL WHITE, SORGHUM 
AND MAPLE. TRY IT

APPLE BUTTER
38 2 3 c

CORN FLAKES
Q Large Boxes O f f  ^  
O  FOR

MILK  ̂l a r g e  or 6 SMALL...........

PORK AND BEANS, «»• “ n 10c

SALMON
ALASKA CHUM 1

CAN l l / L

10c BOX SUPER SUDS 
FOR Ic WITH one 20c 
BOX OF BLUE SUPER 

SUDS

• Q  1 White or Whole O r0d.CL Wheat, loaf O C
Bananas 1Q i

DOZEN
Bacon I Q i j
Smoked— Ib ^ ̂

SPUDS, Peck 2 5 c
Sttiooth White

Ham, Pressed, lb 2SI^ 
Cheese Ih 15c iLEMONS, Doz.
Drysalt Jowls Ih 10c
OLEO, 2» 2iSc

We Reserve The Right Ta Limit Quantities


